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Abstract: Chemically modified lignins are important for the generation 
of biomass-derived materials and as precursors to renewable 
aromatic monomers. A butanol-based organosolv pretreatment has 
been used to convert an abundant agricultural waste product, rice 
husks, into a cellulose pulp and three additional product streams. One 
of these streams, a butanol-modified lignin, was oxidised at the γ-
position to give a carboxylic acid functionalized material. Subsequent 
coupling of the acid with aniline aided lignin characterization and 
served as an example of the flexibility of this approach for grafting side 
chains onto a lignin core structure. The pretreatment was scaled up 
for use on a multi-kilogram scale, a development that enabled the 
isolation of an anomeric mixture of butoxylated xylose in high purity. 
The robust and scalable butanosolv pretreatment has been developed 
further and demonstrates considerable potential for the processing of 
rice husks. 
Introduction 
Lignocellulosic biomass consists of a mixture of cellulose (c.a. 30-
50%), lignin (c.a. 10-30%) and hemicellulose (c.a. 20-35%).[1] 
Currently, the Kraft and lignosulfonate processes deliver large 
quantities[2,3] of valuable saccharide product streams at the 
required high purity levels. These methods also give a lignin 
stream which is typically burnt on-site to return energy back into 
the process or is used in low value materials as an additive or 
binding agent.[4] There is considerable interest in higher value 
uses for lignin, due to its aromatic-rich structure, with research 
dominated by two main approaches; (i) its use in polymeric 
materials for co-polymer blending and grafting applications,[5,6] 
and (ii) its depolymerisation to useful aromatic monomers.[7–9] The 
structural complexity of lignin offers both a challenge and an 
opportunity. In theory a wide range of different feedstock 
chemicals and functional materials could be generated from lignin 
if suitable processes can be found. 
 
Figure 1. A Comparison of dioxasolv and butanosolv lignins. A Mechanism of 
formation of butoxylated β-O-4 units during the butanosolv process. In an acidic 
organosolv pretreatment, benzylic cation 3 is formed from native β-O-4 unit 1. 
For butanosolv, 3 is convert to a butoxylated β-O-4 unit 2. In contrast for 
dioxasolv, 3 reacts to form condensed C-C bond containing units and lignin-
bound Hibbert’s ketones (LB-HK).[10] B and C 2D HSQC NMR (700 MHz, d6-
DMSO) analysis of B dioxasolv walnut shell lignin and C butanosolv walnut shell 
lignin. Full conversion to the butoxylated β-O-4 unit 3 (orange signals) often 
occurs in the butanosolv process, as shown by the complete loss of the cross-
peaks (highlighted in dashed red circle) corresponding to the native β-O-4 unit 
1 (blue signals). 
Most biorefineries focus on the carbohydrate product 
streams, meaning severe conditions are used to remove the 
“contaminating” lignin. Typically the lignin’s β-O-4 unit (structure 
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1 in Figure 1A), which is the most abundant unit in native lignins, 
is heavily degraded. Destruction of the β-O-4 unit and extensive 
formation of additional C-C bonds (condensation) yields lignins 
that are less chemically tractable than the native biopolymer.[11,12] 
In contrast, some organosolv pretreatments treat lignocellulosic 
biomass[13,14] more gently with the drawback that less pure 
carbohydrate streams are formed. In addition, due to the frequent 
use of acidic conditions, some organosolv lignins are still 
condensed. We[15] and others[16–20] have previously reported the 
use of biorenewable butanol as a pretreatment solvent for woody-
biomass sources, using both hardwoods and softwoods.[15] Under 
the acidic butanosolv conditions, the hydroxyl at the α-position of 
the β-O-4 unit is replaced by butanol leading to stabilisation of the 
β-O-4 unit in a “protected”[21] form (structure 2, Figures 1 and S1). 
Failure to trap benzylic cations such as 3 results in condensation 
or the formation of (lignin-bound) Hibbert’s ketones (LB-HK, 
Figure 1).[10] Another example of a “protected lignin” was reported 
recently by Luterbacher et al. who created a aldehyde-stabilised 
lignin in which the β-O-4 α- and γ-hydroxyls were tethered 
together (double protection).[22,23]  
In agriculture the majority of crops produced come from 
herbaceous monocots, such as rice, wheat, sugarcane and maize, 
and therefore large volumes of agricultural waste from these 
sources are generated annually. Among these, rice is one of the 
most cultivated crops in the world with around 680 million tonnes 
produced per annum.[24] Rice husks make up around 20 wt% of 
the rice grain and are composed of approximately 22% lignin, 
38% cellulose, 18% hemicelluloses, 2% extractives and 20% 
ashes with variations depending on geographical origin.[25,26] As a 
result of high lignin and ash content, the husks are not a viable 
animal feed,[27] but they can be burnt to yield large quantities of 
silica that can be used in a number of material applications.[25,27–
33] However, compared to the relatively well valorised 
polysaccharide fractions and processing of rice husk-derived 
silica, little attention has been paid to the abundant lignin fraction. 
Here, we report that a butanol-based organosolv 
pretreatment of rice husks allows for efficient processing of the 
biomass. We show that this process is scalable up to a multi-
kilogram scale and that the resulting rice husk butanosolv lignin 
(RHBL) has high β-O-4 content with the expected incorporation of 
butanol at the α-position of the β-O-4 unit. RHBL is shown to be a 
suitable substrate in an organocatalytic oxidation to give a γ-
carboxylic acid-containing lignin that can be used in amide 
coupling reactions. Butoxylated xylose (mixture of anomers) is 
also isolated in high purity from a hemicellulose-derived stream. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Previously we have described the application of butanosolv 
pretreatment of beech (hardwood), walnut shells (hardwood 
endocarp) and Douglas fir (softwood) (Table S1, entries 1-3, 
Figure S4).[15] In each case the cellulose was retained in a pulp 
and a soluble fraction containing modified hemicellulose 
monosaccharides and lignin was removed by filtration (Figure S2). 
Here, the initial goal was to optimise the butanosolv pretreatment 
for use with a herbaceous monocot agricultural waste product 
(Figure S3).[34] The aim was to determine mild conditions capable 
of delivering rice husk butanosolv lignin (RHBL) in optimal yields 
with high retention of β-O-4 content (β-O-4 per 100 C9 unit 
calculation, Figure S5 and Table S2). 
 
Figure 2. Graphs showing lignin weight % yields (bar charts) and total β-O-4 
per 100 C9 data (line chart); A Effect of changing biomass loading (conditions 
identical except for quantity of solvent system used per gram of rice husks); B 
Pretreatment time (time pretreatment was maintained at reflux); C Final 
hydrochloric acid molarity in 95:5 butanol/water solvent system; D Ratio of 
butanol to water using a fixed final concentration of 0.2 M HCl. The optimal 
conditions based on both lignin wt% yields (green bars) and β-O-4 per 100 C9 
values are shown. All pretreatments were performed on a 4 g scale. Error bars 
are based on three repeats of each pretreatment.  
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A range of biomass loadings were initially assessed varying 
from 5-12 mL of solvent per gram of rice husks. Whilst all the 
loadings led to the isolation of RHBL with a high total β-O-4 
content, the lignin yield was optimal at 10 mL/g (Figure 2A). Using 
this loading level, it was then shown that the reflux time also 
affected the lignin yield. The optimal outcome was obtained after 
6 hours at reflux with yields dropping at extended times, 
presumably due to lignin condensation resulting in a significant 
proportion of the lignin being in the insoluble pulp (Figure 2B). 
Upon varying the acid molarity whilst retaining a butanol:water 
ratio of 95:5 (using 10 mL/g loading and 6 hours at reflux), the 
highest yield of high quality RHBL was obtained when a final 
concentration of acid of 0.2 M was used. A significant decrease in 
the β-O-4 content was observed when higher concentrations of 
acid were used (Figure 2C) as expected.[13] Finally, when the final 
acid concentration was fixed at 0.2 M, varying the butanol:water 
ratio showed that with increasing amounts of water relative to 
butanol, there was a decrease in yield (Figure 2D). Optimal 
conditions for the butanosolv pretreatment of rice husks were 
determined to be: biomass loading of 10 mL/g, 6 h pretreatment 
time, 0.2 M final concentration of hydrochloric acid in a 95:5 
butanol:water ratio. 
Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) analysis of RHBL 
was conducted during the optimisation study (Table S2). A 
general decrease in Mw was observed with an increase in final 
acid molarity (Mw 3939 for 0.05 M c.f. Mw 2842 for 0.8 M) 
consistent with more acidic conditions leading to increased lignin 
cleavage and a reduction in chain length.  
The scalability of the process was studied next. The quality 
of the RHBL was very similar over a pretreatment scale that 
ranged from 4 g to 400 g to 4000 g. This was assessed using 2D 
HSQC NMR analysis and semi-quantitative integration of the 
spectra obtained for the different batches of RHBL (Figure 3, 
Table S3 and Figure S6). Yields of the different product streams 
were also reproducible across all the scales tested (Table S3). 
The separation of the RHB lignin and the hemicellulose-
derived (RHBH) streams using our published work-up protocol[15] 
proved challenging on larger scale (Figures S1 and S7A-E). The 
use of the contrasting solubility of the lignin (insoluble) and the 
hemicellulose-derived streams (soluble) in aqueous solution was 
effective for small-scale pretreatments (Figure S7B) and small 
portions (28 g) of the crude hemicellulose-derived/lignin mixture 
retained from larger pretreatments (Figure S7C). However, 
attempts to process all the material from a 400 g pretreatment 
were hampered by very long filtration times after lignin 
precipitation (Figure S7D). The requirement to use large 
quantities of water for the lignin precipitation also meant that 
 
 
Figure 3.  Sidechain and aromatic regions of 2D HSQC NMR spectra (700 MHz, 
d6-Acetone) of extracted RHBL at different scales; A Small scale pretreatment 
(4 g rice husks); B Medium scale (400 g rice husks); C Large scale (4 kg rice 
husks). Colour palette used for different linkages, with the rest of the colour 
palette shown with Scheme 1. Magnification shown is x2 intensity. 
 
obtaining the RHBH was tiresome (Figure S7D & S7E). A 
modified work-up protocol was developed for large scale work 
(Figure S7A) in which the aqueous solution of the RHBH was first 
extracted with EtOAc giving separate water- and EtOAc-soluble 
RHBH streams. In one run, this led to 34% of the RHBH being in 
the EtOAc layer with the remainder being in the water. 
Furthermore, extended filtration times were avoided by 
centrifugation.  
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In previous work with hardwood butanosolv lignins[15] it was 
demonstrated that hemicellulose was depolymerised and 
chemically modified by butoxylation at the anomeric position of 
the monomeric sugars. In this work, the presence of specific sugar 
monomers was determined using 2D HSQC NMR analysis with 
spectra of authentic butoxylated xylose 4, butoxylated glucose 5 
and xylose 6 being used for comparison (Figure 4 and Figure 
S8A-G). The ethyl acetate-soluble stream was shown to be 
almost entirely comprised of butoxylated xylose 4 with some 
minor unknown contaminants (Figure 4). Whereas, the water-
soluble stream was comprised of a mixture of native and 
butoxylated monosaccharides 4-7 (Figure S8) and some minor 
unidentified components. In an attempt to purify the mixture by 
flash column chromatography (using a 0-15% MeOH/DCM  
 
 
Figure 4.  A Multiplicity edited 2D HSQC NMR analysis (700 MHz, D2O) of 
EtOAc-soluble hemicellulose stream (blue and pick signals) overlaid with the 
spectra obtained on analysis of an authentic sample of α/β-butoxylated xylose 
4 (black). Multiplicity-edited cross-peaks corresponding to CH2 proton 
environments (blue) and multiplicity-edited cross-peaks corresponding to CH 
proton environments (red) shown. The anomeric region (inset box) highlights 
the absence of native monosaccharides (dashed regions). The absence of the 
distinctive G5α/β cross-peak observed in butoxylated glucose 5 is highlighted 
(dashed regions). B Reaction scheme showing preparation of authentic 
butoxylated monosaccharide standards 4 and 5.  
system), from 2 g of the crude lignin/hemicellulose mixture, 0.4 g 
of 4 and 0.2 g of 5 were obtained in excellent purity (Figure S9). 
Unfortunately, other native monosaccharides proved too polar to 
be eluted. Based on quantitative HSQC NMR analysis of the 
crude hemicellulose stream we estimate that the yields of 
butoxylated xylose 4 and glucose 5 are approximately 16 and 5 
wt% respectively, and non-butoxylated xylose 6 <2 wt%, with 
respect to the starting biomass (Tables S4-S7 and Figures S13-
S15). Furthermore, the yield of butoxylated xylose 4 in the EtOAc 
extract was found to be approximately 4 wt%, again with respect 
to the starting biomass (Table S7). 
TEMPO-mediated formation of β-O-4 γ-carboxylic acid-
substituted butanosolv lignins 
In contrast to other RH product streams,[35–37] the lignin has been 
understudied with the exception of its structural 
characterisation.[26,38,39] It was therefore decided to assess if 
RHBL could be converted into a precursor for novel materials. 
Strategies for lignin modification often focus on the use of 
phenolic end groups and/or the unselective conversion of β-O-4 
units by reaction at both the α- and γ-hydroxyls. In the case of 
butanosolv lignins, only the β-O-4 α-hydroxyl is substituted,[8] 
providing an opportunity to carry out site selective oxidation of the 
γ-hydroxyl to the corresponding γ-carboxylic acid (to give ligninγ-
oxCA). It should be noted that a proportion of the β-O-4 units in 
RHBL are natively γ-acylated with sidechain esters such as p-
coumarates (Figure S10) and that these γ-Ac-β-O-4 units would 
be inert to the planned oxidation reactions.[26,38,39] 
Previous reports on β-O-4 γ-oxidation have focussed on the 
generation of aldehydes (ligninγ-oxALD) in model systems and en 
route to lignin depolymerisation.[40,41] To the best of our knowledge, 
only three reports describe the preparation of model β-O-4 γ-
carboxylic acids and organosolv ligninγ-oxCA. All of these use 
TEMPO as the catalytic oxidant under electrochemical catalyst 
regeneration conditions.[42–44] The initial report focussed on non-
phenolic native β-O-4 models[42] and showed that the use of 
alkaline conditions was advantageous. Later, Stahl reported 
additional studies on the γ-oxidation of phenolic native β-O-4 
models and concluded that, whilst cleavage reactions dominated, 
quinone methide structures were formed under basic conditions 
with TEMPO.[43,44] It seems clear that the presence of phenolic 
end-groups in lignin may well be problematic for the γ-oxidation of 
β-O-4 unit. Indeed, Stahl indicated that using lignins with lower 
native phenolic content resulted in more efficient γ-oxidation. 
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Figure 5. HSQC NMR analysis (700 MHz, d6-DMSO) of RHBLs; Signals 
corresponding to a selected region of the analysis of: A unmodified RHBL; B 
model 9; C overlay of model 8 and unmodified RHBL; D RHBLγ-oxCA (prepared 
using general procedure C); E overlay of RHBLγ-oxCA and model 8; F overlay of 
model 8 (black) and model 9 (red); G overlay of RHBLγ-oxCA and model 9; H 
δ1H/δ13C 9-10 ppm/190-210 ppm region in RHBLγ-oxCA highlighting the absence 
of an aldehyde signals (dashed red region). For a full labelled RHBLγ-oxCA 
spectrum, refer to Figure S11A. 
Despite the fact that lignin from grasses is known to have a 
high native phenolic content due to coumarates and ferulates, it 
was decided to attempt to convert our RHBL to RHBLγ-oxCA using 
a TEMPO/NCS system that had previously been reported to 
oxidise relatively simple primary alcohols.[45] 
Encouragingly, butoxylated β-O-4 model 8 was oxidised 
allowing isolation of γ-acid model 9 (Schemes 1 and S2). 
Subsequent formation of the β-O-4 γ-carboxylic acid in RHBL was 
observed when the reaction was run with catalytic quantities of 
TEMPO at pH 9-10 for extended reaction times (Scheme S1, 
general procedure C) with a significant excess of NCS being used 
as a co-oxidant. Noticeable changes in the chemical shift of the 
cross-peaks corresponding to the butoxylated β-O-4 unit were 
seen upon γ-oxidation (from δ1H/δ13C 4.5 ppm/82 ppm for the α-
proton and 4.4 ppm/83 ppm of the unreacted unit to 4.7 ppm/82 
ppm for the α-proton and 4.6 ppm/81 ppm for the β-proton of the 
γ-oxidised unit, Figure 5). Evidence for the successful formation 
of RHBLγ-oxCA also came from good overlay with signals from the 
relevant model 9 (Figure 5G) and not the unoxidised model 8 
(Figure 5E and 5G). The formation of RHBLγ-oxCA occurred 
selectively under these conditions with no detectable formation of 
RHBLγ-oxALD (absence of signals corresponding to aldehyde 
environments in RHBLγ-oxCA, Figure 5H inset). 
 Quantitative 31P NMR analysis was also supportive of a 
significant increase in carboxylic acid environments in the RHBLγ-
oxCA compared to unoxidised RHBL (Figure S12). However, there 
was a significant loss of signals corresponding to phenols, 
potentially consistent with the previously reported quinone 
methide formation.[43,44] The analogous γ-oxidation of other 
butanosolv lignins was conducted and demonstrated that this 
approach was generally applicable. Walnut shell butanosolv lignin 
(WSBL, from a hardwood source, Figure 1 and Figure S4C), 
buckwheat butanosolv lignin (BWBL, hardwood, Figure S4K) and 
Douglas fir butanosolv lignin (DFBL, softwood, Figure S4I) were 
all successfully converted to the corresponding γ-carboxylic acid-
containing materials (Figure S11). 
With RHBLγ-oxCA in hand, it was decided to couple the newly 
introduced carboxylic acids with aniline 10, as it was felt this 
represented a flexible approach to grafting onto the lignin 
backbone that complemented other recent reports by us and 
others.[5,46–52] Initially, model 11 was synthesised from 9 and 10 to 
aid characterisation of the final lignin (Scheme 1). RHBLγ-oxCA was 
then coupled with 10 using EDC, Et3N and HOBt at rt for 24 hours 
(Lignin general procedure D).[53] The resulting lignin was 
characterised using HSQC NMR analysis (Figure 6) and 
compared with model 11 (Figure 6A). Aniline 10 was selected for 
these studies as on formation of the lignin-aniline amide bond a 
distinctive change in the chemical shift of the aniline aromatic 
protons was expected. Comparison of the signals observed for 
the γ-coupled lignin with those of aniline 10 and acetylated aniline 
12 (and model 11) supported the formation of the desired amide 
bond in the lignin (Figures 6A and 6B). As expected, the cross- 
peaks corresponding to the aromatic protons in aniline 10 
(δ1H/δ13C 7.0 ppm/129 ppm, 6.5 ppm/116 ppm and 6.6 ppm/114 
ppm) were very distinct from the cross-peaks in acetylated aniline 
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Scheme 1.  Preparation of butoxylated γ-acid β-O-4 model 9 and 
EDC/HOBt/Et3N amide coupling with aniline 10 to give γ-coupled model 11. 
12 (δ1H/13C 7.6 ppm/119 ppm, 7.3 ppm/129 ppm and 7.0 ppm/123 
ppm), model 11 and in the coupled RHBLγ-amide. There was a clear 
appearance of new aniline-related aromatic cross peaks that were 
not present in the starting RHBLγ-oxCA (Figure 6C).  
Conclusions 
The butanosolv pretreatment process was applied to rice husks 
with variations in a number of the reaction parameters being 
carried out. Optimal conditions were determined to be a 10 mL/g 
solvent to biomass loading, in a 95:5 ratio of butanol to water at a 
final acid molarity of 0.2 M for a pretreatment time of 6 h at reflux. 
This process was shown to be efficient on a variety of scales, with 
repeatably good conversion of biomass into high quality product 
streams on scales of up to 4 kg of biomass. Pure butoxylated 
xylose (anomeric mixture) was isolated directly from the 
pretreatment in high yield based on the amount of xylose present 
in the starting biomass. In addition, selective γ-oxidation of the 
butoxylated β-O-4 units in the butanosolv rice husk lignin gave γ-
carboxylic acids despite the presence of phenolic end groups in 
the lignin. Evidence for the success of this selective lignin 
oxidation protocol came from detailed HSQC and 31P NMR 
analysis including comparison with relevant model compounds. 
However, preparation of RHBLγ-oxCA required a significant amount 
of the co-oxidant NCS and the system is relatively complex. 
Future work will strive to reduce the complexity of the oxidation 
system. 
Finally, the oxidised lignin was used in an exemplar amide 
coupling reaction leading to an amide-grafted lignin. The potential 
for the controlled preparation of a range of complex lignins via this 
overall approach is considerable. 
 
Figure 6: HSQC NMR analysis (700 MHz, d6-DMSO) of RHBLγ-amide. A spectrum 
of γ-coupled RHBL overlaid with spectrum of model 11 (black). Environments 
corresponding to γ-coupled β-O-4 protons are coloured in orange. B aromatic 
region from analysis of γ-coupled RHBL overlaid with spectra of aniline 10 (red) 
and acetylated aniline 12 (green). C aromatic region from analysis of starting 
RHBLγ-oxCA highlighting absence of signals corresponding to aniline aromatic 
environments are clearly absent (highlighted in blue dashed circles). 
Experimental Section 
All chemicals used in this report were obtained from commercial sources. 
Rice husks biomass was obtained from The Home Brew Shop, walnut shell 
biomass was a kind donation from Sharpham Park farm, and all other 
biomasses were received from Hot Smoked. Full characterisation data 
consisting of 1H NMR, 13C NMR, 2D HSQC NMR, IR and HRMS are 
provided for all novel compounds (refer to ESI). 
Lignin General Procedure A: Butanosolv Pretreatment 
Following a literature procedure,[15] to unextracted biomass was added n-
butanol: 0.2 M HCl (95:5, 10 mL/g). The mixture was heated at a gentle 
reflux (ca. 100 oC) for 6 h and vacuum filtered when cooled. The residual 
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pulp was washed with a solution of acetone:H2O (9:1), and the resultant 
filtrate was concentrated in vacuo to yield a gum-like residue (azeotrope 
with additional portions of water to remove all butanol). The residual pulp 
(cellulose-enriched pulp) was dried in a vacuum oven overnight at 50 oC. 
The gum-like residue was dissolved in the minimum amount of 
acetone:H2O (9:1, 5 mL/g) and added dropwise to rapidly stirring H2O (50 
mL/g, 10 v/v minimum).  A small portion of sat. sodium sulfate solution 
added (1 mL/100 mL water). The resulting crude precipitate was collected 
by vacuum filtration, or centrifugation at 8 000 rpm, and dried in a vacuum 
oven at 50 oC for 16 h.  
Lignin General Procedure B: Phosphitylation and 31P NMR analysis 
of Lignin 
All lignins were dried for 16 h at 50 oC in a vacuum oven before 
measurements. 30 mg of lignin was weighed into a vial and dissolved in 
0.5 mL of CDCl3/pyridine (1:1.6, anhydrous, dried over 4 Å MS). Following 
a literature procedure,[54] to this solution was added 10 µL cyclohexanol 
(dried over 4 Å MS) and 50 µL 2-chloro-4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-
dioxaphospholane. The solution was transferred to a clean, dry NMR tube, 
purged with N2 and sealed, then analysed using quantitative 31P NMR 
analysis within 6 h of sample prep. 
Lignin General Procedure C: TEMPO/NCS γ-Oxidation to Butanosolv 
Ligninγ-oxCA 
To a solution of butanosolv lignin (0.4 g) and TBAB (0.03 g) in a DCM/aq. 
buffered system (1:1, 2 mL, aq. sat. NaHCO3, pH 9-10) was added NCS 
(1 g) and TEMPO (0.12 g). The biphasic reaction mixture was stirred 
rapidly (ensuring layer mixing) at rt for 24 h. The reaction mixture was 
concentrated in vacuo until only the aqueous layer remained. The aqueous 
layer was decanted into rapidly stirring water (200 mL/g), and the lignin 
precipitate remaining in the flask was dissolved in acetone (10 mL/g) and 
also added dropwise into the rapidly stirring water. To the stirring mixture 
was added conc. HCl (approximately 20 drops/g), until the lignin was 
observable as a precipitate. The lignin precipitate was filtered off and dried 
in a vacuum oven for 16 h at 50 oC to give a brown powder. 
Lignin General Procedure D: γ-Coupling of Butanosolv Ligninγ-oxCA 
To a solution of butanosolv ligninγ-oxC.A (0.4 g), HOBt (0.14 g) and EDC 
(0.14 mL) in DCM (15 mL) was added the amine coupling partner (2 mmol) 
and stirred at rt for 1 h. To the reaction mixture was added Et3N (0.32 mL) 
and stirred at rt for 16 h. The reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo, 
then dissolved in the minimum amount of acetone (approximately 20 mL/g 
of starting lignin) and added dropwise into rapidly stirring water (200 mL/g. 
The precipitated lignin was filtered off and washed extensively with 
additional water, then dried in a vacuum oven for 16 h at 50 oC to give a 
brown powder. 
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aniline, demonstrating a new 
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